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Acquisition Positions Lincoln Financial Group as a Group Benefits Market
Leader by Enhancing Large Case Presence and Disability Expertise,
Complementing Current Markets with Limited Sales Overlap
Further Advances Lincoln Financial Group’s Strategic Priority of
Increasing Mortality and Morbidity Sources of Earnings
RADNOR, Pa.--(BUSINESS WIRE [4] )--Lincoln Financial Group (NYSE: LNC) announced t oday t hat it has ent ered int o a definit ive
agreement t o acquire Libert y Life Assurance Company of Bost on from Libert y Mut ual Insurance Group. Upon complet ion of
t he t ransact ion, Lincoln Financial will ret ain Libert y’s Group Benefit s business and reinsure Libert y’s Individual Life and Annuit y
business t o Prot ect ive Life Insurance Company. The acquisit ion, which is expect ed t o creat e a single, powerful Group
Benefit s operat ion wit h indust ry-leading product s, services, and capabilit ies, is expect ed t o be complet ed in t he second
quart er of 2018, pending regulat ory approvals and ot her cust omary closing condit ions.
“Through t his t ransact ion, Lincoln Financial will have a significant ly increased presence in t he Group Benefit s market by
complement ing our exist ing small t o middle-market st rengt hs wit h even deeper large case and disabilit y expert ise,” said
Dennis R. Glass, president and chief execut ive officer of Lincoln Financial Group. “Libert y is a respect ed and high-qualit y
carrier, one wit h t alent ed Group Benefit s employees who will soon join our own impressive t eam in order t o drive even
great er benefit for all cust omers. The acquisit ion also aligns wit h our st rat egic priorit y of diversifying our sources of earnings
and effect ively deploying capit al.”
Wit h t his acquisit ion, Lincoln Financial is poised t o become a Group Benefit s market leader, as t he combined Fully Insured
Disabilit y sales market share would be ranked number one at 14 percent , and t he combined Tot al Life and Fully Insured
Disabilit y sales market share rank would be number t hree.1 Lincoln Financial will expand it s dist ribut ion and product reach,
st rengt hen it s capabilit ies, and leverage new opport unit ies t o benefit cust omers and shareholders by t apping int o Libert y’s
compet it ive advant ages, which include enhanced absence management , ext ensive claim clinical resources and broader
broker and consult ant relat ionships.
“Today’s announcement uniquely posit ions each company t o expand on t heir core st rengt hs, profit abilit y and market
presence,” said David H. Long, Libert y Mut ual chairman and chief execut ive officer. “For Libert y, t he t ransact ion is an int egral
part of our overall st rat egy t o focus on our propert y and casualt y business. Lincoln Financial and Prot ect ive will each benefit
from Libert y’s profit able book of business and it s moment um in t he Group, Individual Life and Annuit y businesses, as well as
from t he addit ion of our many t alent ed and commit t ed employees.”
The combined organizat ion will meet t he evolving needs of employers and employees by feat uring Life, Disabilit y, Dent al,
Vision, Crit ical Illness, and Accident insurance, plus a full suit e of enhanced absence management services. It will also have
access t o 10 million insureds and enable Lincoln Financial t o accelerat e it s employee-paid sales, which has been an increasing
area of focus.
Additio nal T ransactio n Details
Under t he t erms of t he agreement , Lincoln Financial Group will pay Libert y Mut ual approximat ely $3.3 billion, which consist s of
$1.446 billion t ot al net invest ment for t he Group Benefit s business, including a purchase price of $1.021 billion and $425
million in required capit al. The remaining component s of t he payment t o Libert y Mut ual include $410 million of individual life
and annuit y value paid by Prot ect ive Life; $1.202 billion associat ed wit h excess capit al in LLAC; and $211 million of t ax it ems.
The acquisit ion is expect ed t o be accret ive t o Lincoln Financial’s earnings per share in 2019, excluding int egrat ion cost s, and
will be financed wit h cash and t he issuance of debt . Lincoln’s shareholder buyback program will be t emporarily suspended,
and is expect ed t o resume no lat er t han t he t hird quart er of 2018. Goldman Sachs & Co. LLC act ed as financial advisor t o
Lincoln Financial and Wacht ell, Lipt on, Rosen & Kat z act ed as legal advisor. Barclays act ed as financial advisor t o Libert y
Mut ual, and Skadden, Arps, Slat e, Meagher, & Flom LLP act ed as legal advisor.
Co nference Call
Webcast Informat ion
Lincoln Financial Group will host a conference call t his morning, Friday, January 19, 2018 at 8:30 a.m. East ern Time, t o discuss
t he det ails of t his t ransact ion. A present at ion will be available on t he Invest or Relat ions webpage at www.lfg.com/invest or [5]
prior t o t his morning’s call.
Int erest ed persons are invit ed t o list en t hrough t he int ernet . Please visit t he event s sect ion of our Invest or Relat ions
webpage at www.lfg.com/webcast [6 ] at least fift een minut es prior t o t he event t o regist er, download and inst all any
necessary st reaming media soft ware.
Conference Call Informat ion
Int erest ed persons may also list en t o t he call by dialing t he following numbers:
(866) 394-4575 (U.S./Canada)
(678) 509-7536 (Int ernat ional)

Ask for t he Lincoln Nat ional Conference Call.
Replay Informat ion
A replay of t he call will be available by 1:00 p.m. East ern Time on January 19, 2018 at www.lfg.com/webcast

[7] .

Audio replay will also begin by 1:00 p.m. East ern Time on January 19, 2018, and it will remain available t hrough 12:00 p.m.
East ern Time on January 26, 2018. To access t he re-broadcast :
(855) 859-2056 (Domest ic)
(404) 537-3406 (Int ernat ional)
Ent er conference code: 3898307
Abo ut Linco ln Financial Gro up
Lincoln Financial Group provides advice and solut ions t hat help empower people t o t ake charge of t heir financial lives wit h
confidence and opt imism. Today, more t han 17 million cust omers t rust our ret irement , insurance, and wealt h prot ect ion
expert ise t o help address t heir lifest yle, savings, and income goals, as well as t o guard against long-t erm care expenses.
Headquart ered in Radnor, Pennsylvania, Lincoln Financial Group is t he market ing name for Lincoln Nat ional Corporat ion
(NYSE:LNC) and it s affiliat es. The company had $246 billion in asset s under management as of Sept ember 30, 2017. Lincoln
Financial Group is a commit t ed corporat e cit izen and was named one of t he Forbes Best Employers for 2017, is a member of
t he Dow Jones Sust ainabilit y Index Nort h America, and received a perfect score of 100 percent on t he 2017 Corporat e
Equalit y Index. Follow us on Facebook [8] , Twit t er [9 ] , LinkedIn [10 ] , and Inst agram [11] . Sign up for email alert s at
ht t p://newsroom.lfg.com [12] .
Abo ut Liberty Mutual Insurance
Libert y Mut ual’s purpose is t o help people embrace t oday and confident ly pursue t omorrow. Keeping t his promise means we
are t here when our policyholders t hroughout t he world need us most .
In business since 1912, and headquart ered in Bost on, Mass., t oday we are a leading global insurer wit h operat ions in 30
count ries and economies around t he world. We are t he fourt h largest propert y and casualt y insurer in t he U.S. based on 2016
direct writ t en premium dat a as report ed by t he Nat ional Associat ion of Insurance Commissioners. We also rank 75t h on t he
Fort une 100 list of largest corporat ions in t he U.S. based on 2016 revenue. As of December 31, 2016, we had $38.3 billion in
annual consolidat ed revenue.
We employ more t han 50,000 people in over 800 offices t hroughout t he world. We offer a wide range of insurance product s
and services, including personal aut omobile, homeowners, commercial aut omobile, general liabilit y, propert y, suret y, workers
compensat ion, specialt y lines, and reinsurance. You can learn more about us by visit ing www.libert ymut ualinsurance.com [13] .
Abo ut Pro tective
Prot ect ive Life Corporat ion provides financial services t hrough t he product ion, dist ribut ion and administ rat ion of insurance
and invest ment product s t hroughout t he U.S. The flagship subsidiary, Prot ect ive Life Insurance Company, was founded in
1907. Prot ect ive’s home office is locat ed in Birmingham, Alabama. As of December 31, 2016 t he Company had asset s of
approximat ely $75.0 billion. Prot ect ive Life Corporat ion is a wholly owned subsidiary of Dai-ichi Life Holdings, Inc. (TSE:8750,
“Dai-ichi”)
For more informat ion on Prot ect ive, please visit www.Pro tective.co m

[14]

.

[1] Source: LIMRA, based on in-force mast er cont ract s, cert ificat es, t ot al premiums collect ed as of Dec. 31, 2016, and
annualized premiums.
This news announcement cont ains cert ain forward-looking st at ement s t hat are based upon current expect at ions and cert ain
unaudit ed pro forma informat ion t hat is present ed for illust rat ive purposes only and involves cert ain risks and uncert aint ies
wit hin t he meaning of t he U.S. Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. These forward-looking st at ement s include,
but are not limit ed t o, plans, object ives, expect at ions and int ent ions and ot her st at ement s cont ained in t his news
announcement t hat are not hist orical fact s, including st at ement s ident ified by words such as “expect s,” “ant icipat es,”
“int ends,” “plans,” “believes,” “seeks,” “est imat es,” “out look” or words of similar meanings. These st at ement s are based
on t he Company’s current expect at ions and beliefs and various assumpt ions. There can be no assurance t hat t he Company
will realize t hese expect at ions or t hat t hese beliefs will prove correct . Numerous fact ors, many of which are beyond t he
Company’s cont rol, could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose expressed as forward-looking st at ement s.
These risks and uncert aint ies include, but are not limit ed t o, t he possibilit y t hat expect ed benefit s associat ed wit h t he
proposed t ransact ion may not be realized as expect ed, or at all; t he proposed t ransact ion not being t imely complet ed, if
complet ed at all, including risks relat ing t o t he t iming, receipt and t erms and condit ions of any required government al or
regulat ory approvals for t he proposed t ransact ion; prior t o t he complet ion of t he proposed t ransact ion, t he Company’s or
Libert y’s business experiencing disrupt ions due t o t ransact ion-relat ed uncert aint y or ot her fact ors making it more difficult t o
est ablish or maint ain relat ionships wit h employees, suppliers, cust omers and ot her business part ners or government al
ent it ies; t he part ies being unable t o successfully implement int egrat ion st rat egies or t o achieve ant icipat ed synergies and
operat ional efficiencies relat ed t o t he proposed t ransact ion wit hin t he expect ed t ime frames or at all; t he failure t o realize
t he expect ed benefit s from t he Company’s business process init iat ives, including it s st rat egic digit izat ion init iat ive; t he
risks, challenges and uncert aint ies associat ed wit h t he Company’s capit al management plan, expense reduct ion init iat ives
and ot her act ion which may include acquisit ions, divest it ures or rest ruct urings; uncert aint ies surrounding domest ic and global
economic condit ions; t he impact of recent ly enact ed U.S. t ax reform legislat ion; and ot her fact ors t hat are described in t he
Company’s filings on forms 8-K, 10-Q, and 10-K wit h t he U.S. Securit ies and Exchange Commission. The Company does not
undert ake any obligat ion t o updat e any forward-looking st at ement s cont ained in t his news announcement as a result of new
informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise.
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